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Description: Letter written by John M. Dillingham to his wife Margare

United States & Netherlands
      Consulate Office John  Dawson   &   Co  Representatives  of               
             R V Dry Docks , Ships Agents,

        Queenstown Oct 20th 1861

Dear Wife
This is to inform you we arrived

here yesterday 112 days passage  We are
quite well  I got one letter from you  I
was hopes to have got one by the Boat that
arrived yesterday  Hannah,s Death must have
been a heavy blow to the rest of the girls
I never thought she would live many years
in regard to that order I sent for Mrs
Dennison it was for wages and articles
I sold.  What was given I left with
Charles to forward which I presume
she has got before this which I hope
he made quite purse before he sent it
I left 80 or 90 dollars at the Islands  I dont
recollect how much he had on his paper
but I know he had considerable more
than I left for he & one if not two other
Masters I think there was three gave
$25 each  The $160 you received I gave
him to send you as I did not wish to
keep it on board any longer  It was money



I brought from California  I hope you
have got those things I sent you
from San Francisco  You may have written
about them to Callao but I have heard
nothing about them  I left Callao two
days before the Mail was due
Monroe is so awful wrathy with the
Southerners I don’t know but he will
go home in the Steamer to try his
old gun on them  I do not think there
is any fear of his turning secessionist
we passed a Ship that shew the
secession flag  Oh he was awful mad
I never I heard him utter such an oath
before  I shall write you before I leave
and let you know where we go
tell Bertie to be a good girl  Kiss her
for me
Write often to our Port of Destination
I expect it will be Antwerp

Yours
J  G  D


